
HOME AND AllROaD IHghesfc of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A Smart Boy. A Salem man writing
from Nye Creek teKs the following about
n very smart Newport boy : A gardener
and his three boys came along. ''Any-- i

thinii wanted?" 1 went out ami l..nkii

HAVE YOU TRIED DRUGS AND FAILED
' TO 1KD A CURS F08

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO. SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME BACK, &e,

MOVDAY

Eugene Is now connected with Portland
into his wagon, butter, eggs, milk, on- - te'ephone. Royalions, peas, leiiuce, Deans, potatoes and J j Underwood, the Corvallis photog- -
the niceBt honey you ever saw.everything rapher, offers f r a few days to make his Baking

Powder

Kin.v ttm--i stran&e tale comes from
I'errydale, Polk county. A week njro last
Thursday night ns Luke Stron was
traveling nloug tlie road hstwet-- the
farm of Ira Townsend and I'errydale, af-

ter dark, lie was set upon by two men
who threw him down and bound him.
He was then blindfolded and conducted

so fresh and nice. The ar old of
Dtt. HAXDEX'S EIRCTTltC BF.T.T' mm with Eleetr 3!snef ir Hh.mk.

ory w.i: can wllkoai medicine
all BTtfca atOTetrrnBi!.

Tbe Sisters school will open on tbe
5th of Septcmbtr. Let all pupils be ready
and on hand at the beginning of the term.

A fifteen year old girl, satJ to be from
Albany, arrived here the other night on
the blind baggage of the overland. Eu-

gene Guard.
There witl be a foot race at the state fair

grounds next Thursday afternoon at 3 :"jo

o'clock, between Charles Berth wait, of
Salem, and A M Ayott, of Gervais.

H J Swwer's millinery store has been
moved to the Foster block into the room
formerly occupied by the L E Blain Cloth-

ing Co. It is one of' tne prettiest places In
lha city.

All of the Denver banks have resumed
business but two, and they will soon open
again. That is the proper thing la do.and
indicates that at least banki tg matters will
aqraln oe on a safe footing

On the beach, near Tillamook bar. a
bottle was recently picked up, which con

Th'ne whorarer trm Brnom

M. F. ' 01 I III tl

Eugene was unanimously chosen as
the place for the next meeting of the
conference.

At the session this morning a large
number of reports were read, on Chinese
missions, one favoring the repeal of the
Ueary law, on temperance, records, wo-
men's foreign missions, extensions, Sun-
day desecration, etc. Conference ofneerr,
and committees were appointed Rev I
D Driver was returned to the Oregon
conference. Resolutions were passed
commending the Bishop, thanking Rev
J T Aobett and family, the ci izens of

Albany for entertainment, the press, etc
The following appointments were made

lust previous to adjournment at 11 :60:

Portland District, M C Wire, P. E.
Astoria, J W Busbong.
iJeaverton, F J Brown.
Canby, W J Gardner.
Clatshanie, F L Moore.

iTniiss. Drain, Lm !ttankaa,on foot to what he thinks was Bieidwell's Xfrvniia.iL fli i nil ...i; Poor Vlemory, all VtvnitCmm- -

ABSOLLfTELY PURE
station, where he was put into a hack,
and then began a journey that ended
about twelve miles east of the Summit
near Mt Hood. Strong was kipt blind-
folded the entire distance, and was ottered
food, which he declined. Tuesday night

uest camnet photographs lor $i a dozen.
At Portland Saturday Lottlo I) . won

the half mile and repeat tush, Tremont the
J:a8trot, best time a. 23)$; Cauamah the
2:18 trot, best lime 3:194, Allaraont hor-
ses winning In botn trots.

Superintendent Mulcahy, of the O P
company, has Issued a bulletin announcingthat all employees of the company will
hereafter be charged one cent 'per mile
for traveling over the road. The above
look effect a few days ago.

Mrs W E Martin, cf McMlnnvllle, has
left her husband, the well known wing
shot, and gone to Dakota. A warrant was
issued for her arrest : but she was beyond

his was the smartest bo; 1 ever saw. He
said to me : ''la your name Pennoyer?"I said no. Then he said, "'You remind
me of him very much." I said, "Do
you know the governor?" He said: "I
heard him make the nicest talk once in
Corvallis 1 ever heard. By the way,"said he, "I know how he stands on this
naughty Chinese question, but do you
know how he stands on the great and
momentns silver question." I said he
had never made a full revelation to me
in this ma'ter.but I thought that he was
a bimetalliat. Then he remarked,"That
he was convinced from all lie gleanedfrom the best informed persons and 11a- -

)I.IFin, .i "nrRKrHf III DT.I1B,the effetts of aboam. excesses. wt,rror exare. wilt Sod relief anil promptcore In oar marvelous invention,su ch rin.r bat atrial to convince
the toost apt leal. Islcnoraneeof ef.
f'ict ion car ba-- e an ulr dratasM
vonrarrrenior nerre force and Ti ta 1

-- IK HI AMI fKBftOMsL- -

his cantors did not lie him. ns usual. am)

K K Ridge, tin- - painter, will leave with
his family hv the next (1 P steamer, for
San Francisco, which he exiects to make
his home.

Miss R F Hall went to Alliany today
taking with her furniture to tit 1111 u branch

MONDAV.

Wfcteai In eleeerlellT-a- nd thai
cuimi jibt west nana rfackot for
If yoj rep'ace tato yoar system the
elro!r.U thus drained, which are re-
quired for rigrjrona strength, yoa will
remore the caste and beaotta.stretwtai
sud Ticcr will follow at once. Tale
Is our pian and treatment, and w
BwtiafM a mtmm at nhM raniae.&

Rev ti W Hill arid family 1 ave re-
turned from the Bay.

A letter received by Pres. E N Condit
from J .1 Charlton announces his gradual

pers that the governor was not a monom- - tru-- ' limits of the state Mr Martin claims Ony '200 page book " THBCK CI. SSSiJS OP MEN," shoold be read by every mn,anlddle-ae- d lm old man, sent sealed, free. Ir. Sandeo'a Electric Belt la no experimentaa we bare restored thousands to rot net hialih and vivor. after all other treatment failed, aa can be
shown by hundred! of caaes tbront.ut th!-ai.- rt other fctatea.wbo would lad! 7 testify, and fross aaaaf
Of whom we have stroii-letter- s bearing teatlmoBy tbcirrcco-cr- y aflauxrgCwBTt.

along toward morning he escaped and
started west. Afterday light he met a
freighter going toTygh valley, who gave
him two dollars. Strong left his coat,
watch and chain and $22 with his cap-
tors. He walked the entire distance, via
l'ortland, to Perrydale, arriving home
last Friday at midnight, eays the Sheri-
dan Sun. Strong is 'JO years of pge, has
no bad habits and is considered truthful
by all who know him. He thinks the
men were after some one else, and when
they found their mistake, thoy purposely
gave him an opportunity to escape.

etalist.'' At that I fell o?er the wagon ( has bsolule proof against a Portlsnd
tongue, the horse broke loose and I broke mn of oelng the cause.
for the bouse. I don't go out any more On Wednesday of this week H S Rand,

WE HAVE CURED THESE WE CAN CURS YOU1out win semi my niece to uv when there throiiirb his aeent W Renulds. bauaht

office for the Viavi Company she siiprrin- -

tends there. Journal
Judge Flinn and family, J M Ralston

and family, (ieo Washburn. Marvin Tur- - j

ner, Henry Day and family and others re-
turned from the bay this noon.

Judge Walton and wife will leave in a j

few days for the East. After a visit to the j

world's fair they will go to Milwaukee. '

Wis, to attend the supreme lodge of 1 0 O F, j

of which Mr Walton is the grand represent-- '

CURED. UME BACK AND RHEUMATISM.are boys in the wagon CENERAL DEBIUTV.
Cat. A gi'X 34, 2vmn r r niour mousana steers Irom ine cattle men

of this county. The prices agreed upon Dr. A. T flu4n, lx hit : B or I owl Tout blt Dr. I T franilm rTfllr Y7in f n i 1
Tiik t'nicrsxivx Fihh.kd. The Dkmo- - t with fct nam w, wmm wmmmnmm. mm aardwork.coanbua'l with mm timHu coziimf ttmm CM

improvement.
Editor Conover, of the Corvallis Oa- -'

zette, returned home to day from a fish
ing trip up tbe Santiam.

Mrs II U Moran, of Sweet Home, Linn
County, is visiting her sister, Mrs R I.
McClure in Salem -

; Clatid Mansfield.Fred Shultzand Clyde
and Uale Hill left on Saturday for the

j formers hot sp ings beyond Breitenbush.

are $25 per head for three-ye- ar old and icsto Umm of powmr. I wmi-- i & tip i

tained a note written by the captain ot the
Roslyn Castle 19 years ago, the date on
which the bottle was cast overboard.

The Salem Statesman says: It Is un-

der stood that the Southern Pacific will
soon reduce Hi train forces by abolishing
the train baggage agent, and" makirg an
arrangement whereby iells, Fargo & Go's
express agent will also handle baggage.

Recently It was stated that Washburn's
circus had disbanded; but it seems that it
had not ; but has been playing n San Frar.-clsc-

where ten ot the b--;t horses were
seized for being smuggled across the Cana-
dian border without a duty being paid.
He had to pay a f37S duty and a fine of
8100.

At a meeting of the members of tbe
First Baptist church Monday evening it

tind tUfu, boa Aehirs m.METt27.;o for farur-vea- r 1 4W faaufolds and over.ckat reads with prosit pleasure thefollowitip;
item from the Roseburir Review: One of

I mmm r;l n .v mma m arnm Um of M"
, ir V ...... th&t I eooiJ mm my 'meX vMkJj 4?(,ble4 ifiMturthiiB ! Uf forUa r r Mjt X mm ti w;y 11. 1 ur axu on ci jro- - r Dit. Ml i r.t m.nnMt ovnaamac la jwt trtn nt, jmt ca y.liMmX tlaliC tKI4t. fiaaO bTB 04Mr WT.LC ,T Cillative from Oregon. Said body will meet Troly jour., H. A. BoWiii. i2sToiiiSt

the CUC08 Jpvng Thursday tried to work a In boring a well lor Mr Beggs near
tlim Ham' on Sehloeiuan. the city Turner, not long ago.S Annett of Rosedale

baker. A couple of them came in during struck a fir tree ti (t umlw mund It

Peach Iskstoiikvi. On complaint of
Thomas Colwell. his neighbor. Jos Faulk-
ner who m&H Anaarwailaa fnim IH.i,,,-

In ide of tw esr. and I coatiacad to w.ar it for few
BBObti., reir-- prrrtT eafed. That wutnria o.aad I an a. wel to U? ulcer waa a my lifa I
kcowsoar b!t w..l, ai.d Ilia prcplawkwbare faeca cured by il Hear others nee I .t, i ad i
tawy woo i t is. they wocid Hmi tt tk.an as J aid

RHEUMATISM AND LAMENESS CURED
tor )jj4. Oitijn, Arril ia MR.

Dr. A. T. BcAocn. btu Sirs I cot f betwas arrested on u ivmmlnint issued nut of Mne evening lunl one of them houirht ten was two teet inrougn.tue heart was sound I Ewto for rfcmmMXxnxu tram L i n i v3trtd

SeptemlrfT 10th. Eugene G uard
The Man alout Town this noon hail tbe

Eleasure of meeting Rev and Mrs Riley
the V P church, at a delicious

dinner at the residence of R VI Robertson.

of about the size of ? corn cob and hadJustice Curl's court and asked to give londs
' f,nts wort.h of tobacco, tendering a ten dol- - fWEra4 fmr. rortMpa-ninui- tti

Henry Irving, the great English acior,
pass"! through Albany last night for
San Francisco, where he a il! begin his

I American tngag ment.
mimma atu aUxmooKB4lto v rk. MIX BMlar gold piece in payment. Mr Sehloenian in kb I MM c. d it. 1 canto keep the peace tor having threatened to

kill Mr Colwell. I he ohtla D.AftsVl f. Bad IBxBi Ilk ak LtW CAfiexamination of the

Cleone and Uresliam, J H Wood.
Cornelius, D S Wigsbend.
Forest Grove, D A Watterg.
riillsboro, H B Elworthy
Lafayette, G F Round.
MtTabor, W 8 Harrington.
Newbarg, to be st.pplied.
Oregon City, Gabriel Sykes.
Oswego and Clackamas, C Alderson
Portland -

Centenary, J N Denisoti.
Chinese Mission, to be supplied.
Clark, 8 W Striker.
First church, Chas Edward Locke.
South Portland-Gra- ce,

O W Gue.
Russell Street, j P Wilson
St Paul's, C R Kellerman.
Sunn vside, F P Boyd.
Patton, D II Ulan.
Trinity, C 1 Lewis.
University church, T Yanscoy.
St Johns, to be applied.
Wood law 0, to be supplied.
St Helens, 10 b supplied.
Sellwood, H P Webb.
Tillamook, D McLachlun.
War rent on, H N Bound.
C C Stratton.Pres Portland University
T Yanscoy, Dean of Coll. Lib. Arts.
D L Edward, Professor.
A C FairchUd, Financial Agent.
C E Cline, agent Portland ilopital- -

in. oua rwrnm. in a. wm. r m iceasaci eere
perBiwntiy andjdlte 3UtotanLwitaiOaewa
mU&)hh.T El EBilL Zatlzmn IKtal Portland.

ton tf&ghis&D- -. A. T. Rand.-- . IW Strxawa wuni yowa
b it I ban tua aras-l- y liaailim. I feel an aid ea- -
ray fa--s a.d afwr a rao:.'.-- . i o tbr

!;-- . f find ir.rmU twica a. a awawaa aa be.aa. Myainfi la t. rm noutt eejrfeef and . mt

and as well, eating to the health of Rev
anil Mrs. Uarr, who will soon leave Albany kexvous onuronaiL

gave lmn back his change $." in gold and
H.90 in silver. Then the fellow's pal re-
marked that the silver was a nuisance to
carry and together they handed back 85 in
silver to be changed for 85 in gold. All
this time they were talking to confuse the
baker, and as he was about to hand lack

pitch in itr Twenty-fou- r feet below this
was leaves, brush and sticks.

Yesterday morning Wm WyVer was
found dead in his bed In the Priaeville
Hotel. He had taken strychnine. Mr
Wy lei had been in thin vicinity several
years, most of the time engaged in tend-
ing sheep. He owned a farm nea Haj-se- y.

Linn countv, and has some property

defendant was begun last night, .0 W
Wright appearing for the prosecution, and
H H Hewitt for the defense. Some of the
evidence showed a "rocky" condition of
affairs that would not read very' well in a
family paper like the Democrat. On hear- -

tr. A.T ffaadea. Dear H trr- - I harab m ctio roar
Elistil. bait for aaneeal niiin itaiiir, acd

taaa fbw tor nX years- - IbaTeeaiawd
la rteor daiij. lad tnawalieiw7r.TraxraUfallr. CHAS. LfTETKA.

fo- - tha bill i r. I I il caca atnj.a' C a before

for Lalilornia. taking wit!i tbem the tiigh-ew- t
esteem of many. Tbe new pastor will

poetch bis first sermon on Sabbath.

OBlTl U -

nainc tk bak. Va i Uaiy. ..;

was votcb to extend a call to Rev M L
Rugg of Seattle. Mr Rugg was formerly
pas: or of the Salem church ami left here!
five years ago for a pastorate in British
Columbia. He has many friends who
would be glai' 10 see him back in Salem.
Statesman

A few days ago one of the houses of G

Miss Rhoda Hail left this noon for
Roseburg, where tbe will visi a few
weeks with relatives. On her return she
will go to Eastern Oregon.

Mr W P Warmou'.h, testing between
Halsey and Brownsville, was in the city
today, and report about three time as
much wneat in that vicinity as last year.

John Alt house, Strauder and David
Froman and their families returned Sat- -

THE DR. SANDS! ELECTRIC BELT fiiisr the testimony Justice Curl cave the de-- toe ,n Ku tho.v requested him to not
ftK4ftBw!Taijic battery, mmCa into & bt vo Mtob, escf!r worn tfsffcar orfemlant some good advice, among other 'l1??1 u '"'v. ' :u i" gold pi here.- - Ochoco Keview Bftf BX'.nBc. pr ke3 rarraii vtnea ar mmmmij imti wt ihuii su vbss.wee el.0- - ft baa aa lanwraiwed Klect rlc r?aiwfOthings advising mm vmitt IX to earn anr of the ab.ea limba. or aaru. or Maar-- rLadies interest! d in tie higher education

women in foreign lands, will please relive m peaca as Befaaded. They are traded in nr-r-- to meet an fXawaa of wi

Phoebe Ktziah Tor bet, second daughter
of Prof Dayid A Torbet and Olive A
Torbet, was born in Borbank, Ohio,
Xnril 1 sir t. lr. .nrl AlaA in AlUfir fm

member tha Miss Matscda will be presentthe prisoner,
requested.

inwn. ana core m wras eaaeain two or miwa aatwirn. arrrssl xorxxuxt iralllaaauL

8AN DEN ELECTRI'. CO. 72 First St, POSTLMiB, OSESfthe VV C T U regular meeting tomorrowha). This alarmed the cireusuien and thev
urday evening from their trip to the
Metoles, and report the usual good time.

Miss Annie Dumond has returned
' home from the Orand Ronde Agenev,
where the has been teaching the past

, year. She was accompanied by Mrt

W Young, at Plalnview .occupied by the
village blacksmith, caught on fire frorr.
sparks from the chimney, and came very'
near burning, considerable can. age bei ng
done. The bucket brigade worked ener-

getically, add finally saved tbe duildirtg,
after giving it up once or twice.

The Astoria Budget gets warmed up as
follows It would not have taken much

afternoon. Young lacies will be interested
to meet and beat a young Japanese lady,
who by means of a cornpe'itUive examina-
tion, has received a scholarship in an east
ein college.

went out of the shop and around the corner
at a '2:40 pace, leaving Mr Seh'oeman in
possession of 85 of their money. Thev never
came back and he is that much ahead. This
was probably the toughest circus crowd that
ever struck the state.and according to valley
papers, had a regular organized confidence

Fnrtv-fn- nr rents rwr hnnHrl nmin.lc it :

ih. n'. n.M k r 1 u encouragement last night for a few hun

August 21, 18113. In early childhood she
rave her heart to God, and joined the M

E Chnrcb, 8ontb, at Norwotdd, Va. A
she grew to womanhood, her Christian
character became more and mote bean- - .

tiful, and all who associated with ber
felt tbetnoelves in tbe presence of a truly '

piritnal peraon. At borne, ibe waa M-- .

ways so gentle, so kind, so thoagbtfnl ;

at school, diligent, modest, and retired.
She had three homes, one where her fa-

ther and mother lived, one at cborcb
and one where ber mansion is in heaven. I

Vk. -- ...1 I... i.;m. a.;- - .j i..j I

to hav gone 10 thr jail andfrom Portland to Corvallis, a distance of T?ana bunko department. Here the crowd taken out the two d, confessed

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

Opkk September 2- - 1893 Ct-o-u October 2S

LIBERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
WILL FURNISH THE ML'SIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.

was so siikiU that they attempted very little w,"n 100 miie& on tne west-tid- rail-i- n

this line, road. O.i the same goods the freight

A Youxo CoNDrc-ro- u. Oregon has the
distinction of possessing the most tconomi
cally managed railroad and the youngest
railroad conductor in the eounuy. The
railroad is the state's portage railway at the
cascades, which is three quarters of a mile
long and transfers passengers and freight
past the Cascades from Lower Columbta to
Middle Columbia steamers. It is operated
at an expense of but 8360 a month and a
larga part of the business for The Dalles
and other points along the river lielow The
Dalles is handled over this line. The young
conductor runs a train on the jerkwater
road between Jacksonville and Medford. He
is but 8 years old but wears a uniform and
is clothed with a conductor's authority on
the train. His name is Bailey. His father
is the engineer who handles the lever but
the lad runs the train.

; charges from Chicago to Portland is Si. 46
per hundred pounds, the dislanc being
almost 2500 miles. News.

ions all alone: and ibis, too, aside from !

regular family devo ion witli the other
of the family Brsidee prforminc her

' t,i a i i , . r i i .. ! aria

"Qatar Holmes Arrested. Gen"
X B Holmes, of Camas valley, was arrested
Saturday and brouirht to town, his Iwnds
beinp S.xed at 82000. The circumstances
are about as follows: Holmes sold all his
remaining land, notes, etc.. a week ago to

j Geo Smith, realizing about S5500. and cave
out that he would soon leave for New York.
I'pon receipt of this news Attorney W R

illis. wh- - represented Dillanl and Hnlmo

SntriAf. Featlres Will Eclipse Those of any Prevtocs Year.

Agcrand daughter.
W It Kirk, president of the Eagle

Woolen Mills, went to Portland yesterday
morning to take charge of the company's
business during tbe absence of I D Boyer,
who is now in the east vishing.
Brownsville Timet.

Mr Walter Ellie, brother of Dr and
Miss Bertha Ellis, who baa been visi'ing
w ith them for several weeks has returned
to his home in Minneapolis by way of
Californ ia.

Geo D Orerton. of Brownavl le. i ia
thecity today. He receatlr returned with a
parly fio-- n a trip by ihf old military wagon
road to the summit of the Ciscades, where
He saw flowers that Had grown up through
tbe snow.

Miss Rose Trumbull, of La Grande,
formerly of Albany, will oaas through
thia city Thursday night on the overland,
for Palto Alu, Calif., where the will
enter Leland Stanford, jr., Univerti:y.
She wilt be up to meet her Albany friends
wbo may be at 'be train

Prof D V S. Re id, of Eugene left today
for Cnion, Union county, in company
with Prof J B Horner of the Sute Aeri- -

murderers and hanged them. There 1

no use in being basty. There Is time '

enough after the law "has had Its farcical
course They shall never escape, lawyers
or no lawyers

The Oregon Land Co have un a
foreclosure suit against a Cnicago syndicate
that purchased fifty acres of land in High-
land Addition, December S. 1SS9. the price
to be paid was I3.V3J.1 in three equal notes
to run one, two and three years The
campany claim to have received nothing
but interest on the first note and have
begun a suit of foreclosure. Salem
journal.

T'tere is a curious looking car at th
Southern Pacific depot In Corvallis. It
was built at Chehalis, Wash . and has
made a trip to Dakota and back to Cor-vatit- t.

It is one of six ot lu kind that are

A statement of the bids Ix the finishing
of the Orphan's Home shows the follow-
ing: JBCougill, $J.c6o; W S Traioor,
$1999, plus $71 for dumb waiter, $3070; A
F Krummerie I2123.25; John McChetnev,
jjoo; B FThaver,$J2oo; F 8 Campbell,

SS5 ; G H Bnckman and N D Coniuii43o.
Ail the bids except Mr Traloor's included
the dumb waiter, which makes his bid fio
higher than thai of Mr Cougill.

Oli vcr McDonald had a verv narrow
eicape on Wednesday. While "engaged

name ana sci.'joi uaties, :ic iouou time
for drawing and painting, and has lelt ,

behind her several pain. ings and draw- -

ings to adorn the home of ber parent- -

While known by many, and loved by all,
she had bat few intimate friends, and
they were of tbe pronounced Christian j

character. During her last sickness,
he never doubled, bat a'wsy said she

Salem District, John Pareon, P E.
Albany, J T Abbett.
Amity, CECrandall.
Brownsville. David Wolff
Brooks, T F Royal.
Corvallis, H tiould.
Dallas, S A Starr.
Dayton, L F Belknap
Eugene, DH McIn'urfT.
Ha s; y H Oberg.
Hubbard, A Kershaw
Independence. S W PoUer.
Jefferson, W H Myers.
Lehanon, D T Snmm.'rvil'e.
Mehama, to be supplied.
Monroe, O R Arnold
McMinnvi'le, S E Meminger.
Newport, to be sappl'-ed- .

Salem. U W Grmnnia.
Salem Mission, to be supplied
Shedd. S I. Lee.
Sheridan, E C Graff
Siietz Indian Mission. 0 R EUworth-siiverto-

Isaac Pear-- .

Turner. R M Corner.
Wood burn, A S Mulligan.
Junction City, II S Wallace.
Philomath. C H Lee.
Waterloo, to be supplied
GeoWhilaker, Pres. Willamette Cni

versity.
G H Roork, Financial Agent.
I D Driver, Lecturer.
GranU Pass district, T I.. Jones P. E

Ashland, J Smith.
Canyonville, Henry Moya.
Cressweli. Edward Gibbiaa.
Drain. J L Stratford
Florence, to be supplied
Gold Hill, Geo Kahler.
iranii Pass. E E Tiiomrson.

A Straw. A careful observer will no- - in the Owens bond case, which finally
here in Enne one of tbe signs

'
f?lto,iniu,,fnnen? against them for

which ind:cate that people are getting
' aDO,,t 1.000 in the I S. supreme co-ar-t.

over their financial scare. T.vo weeks ' " a ""nand on Holmes for MAX attor-ag- o

paper currency could not tw fonnd in n,J". '51 m this case. Payment was refused
town. One mn w ho wanted 150 in anl IuJee Wilhs caused the old man

money ' for a special purpose on ST"n1 that he was leavinirthe
scoured the whole town to find it. Now

' toavoid the payment of just ob liga-ther- e

seems to be a great deal of currency, ons-- . Holmes :sm the custody of tbe sb enff.

MADAME GIRARD OYER'S PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN
Coaitrncted at a cost of $10,000 and throwing t .on ami fat' water ia all colors a' the

rainbow will beautify Mane Hall.
la-A-lR- AQU A TiTTTlLS

Cootaioinx; tith cf all varte in a foand in Omoa water, bare beta cootracteJ ; t g r at
rxpeoae.

THE AET GAT.LEET
W Ul cCBtain a col .action of psintioz selected tern tbe Wor!d'a Fair. Amr02 tbea
ElUbo k t eelebrated pan Una. Caster'. Last Fight. To rrat this great Expo.it! and
yiaw it w orders in erwty depitmes,t of 4it aad Sciexee, wx!l b tee next thing tj
rtcit to be WirU' Pair at Chuao.

Bcdaord rates "o oil Traiuportatioc Lioes.
For faith info maUoc addrea. E. W. ALLEN.

?nperil, tec dent aud Sec etary,

McMLMVLLLE COLLEGE.

In a friendly scuffle he became decidedly
warm, so warm, in fact, that a fire cent
black of matches which he carried In his
shirt pocket became ignited ard hue for the i

prompt application of tte hose Brownsville scouring tne L'nited States In the photo- -
greatand the banks have thousands of dollars 1 t0'11 man seems to be having a

of it. This tells it own story. Those "eal of troible. Roseburg Review. ,
who had tliir mnnpv in nrivolp boAninn

would have : n,c ". am' 10 'ne " "been called upon to attend the "f .
funeral of one of her best business c,en. i ,hrir ProPrf,, have taken 35,000 dcaen

was ready to die II it was dod ' nL bn
preferred to live and do good, bat had no
other will than God's. She sa np till
the last, and watched th setting sun
from the porch oa the evening before she
died. Shortly before death she tmid,
"Death has no terrors for tbe Cnriitian "
Her tat momenta were very peaceful,
and ber tamil. feel that their lo it ber
gain. Those wbo knew ber besi can bat
cay, 'Blewwed are the dead who die in
the Lord."

Brownsvihe Ti.es I !MCure, wnscn rcmioui us inmi mc propci1 v " A roRw.vRD Movemext. Here's anoth- - ifor fear the banks would close would
. . . - lucic uc iwu mmmcnit in inc .1 tograph-r- ser item from a Salem .naturally want the greenbacks, and that

might account for their absence from
general circulation. Now confidence is

well: "A n real estate man. saystKlt nrAKwtr i. i ...... n . Sm

cul:urai College, President P L Campbell
of tbe Sute Norma'i School at Monmouth
and Sute Superintendent McElroy to at

j tend the annual teacher' institute for
: ibe First Judicial district to be held at
i i bat place. The district embraces about

making twelve assessments for the nine
The tola! mem- -ami SSSIZ EZlL TVL :

hs ol e year past.restored, tins money again seeks the
cbanneJs of trade, which is a very hope- - three weeks than in tie whole four u.oths j T? SSS. j T
ful siin.-Koe- ene Refi,ler. tjrecedinir. Hp nv that th l.l whol,! iui a. 321.199. According 10 si riu ai tui McMinnville. Oreg n

The porcupine that was captured yes-

terday afternoon and caged in one ot the
chicken coops at Davison's fish market,
trcke loose last night. When be got cut
he started up the sidewalk oa Court street.
The ladies ran aid the gentlemen dodged
hint. A dog tried to aeiae the animal out
met with too warm a reception and was
forced lo give it up. At last the city mar-
shal came alcns with a rope used fot

TT n s,ng as! the east and the low rates of railroad jJlyr1'.?'"; Intoxicating shall be expelled!

six counties.
K t heeler, farmer from Phillipa-bur- g.

Kansas, and Carl ifonatnger,
; young farmer from tbe same locality,
have arrived in Salem, having come a!!

j the way from the iand of blixxard and
B j cyclone and grasshopper to tbe smil-- :

ing valley ot the Willamette, overland

liquor from
Crop weather bulletin. So tt, of the

tregon State Weather Service. for tbe week

ending Tuesday. An gust 29th. 193. B S
Pagoe. local tnrecaet oftlrial.

5T33 f V pl have a jrreat deal to do with this. On. ' manm Salem will soon have only the j who bought land in Salem tbe other dav ,nc order. liiftilf. Itcircus en ,. ir?t tne blact tar got loose j came from Winnipeg and his railroad1 tick- - i
WJacksonville and Central Poin

Moore.
' iuc v.uiiojutv.u t..,u dun LirulC-.- l a turn s s A disrharcpj rai bmad

dog catching . He made this into a lariat
and soon had the porcupine locked np for
the night Salem Independent.

This College i? one of tbe oldest and best
equipped colleges in the Northwest.

Offers Soj AflyantagBS

Expenees Light : a boarding hail in tbe College
boilding on the dab plan. Jneadent Brown?or
Reward, thus guaranteeing good board at tir
leart possible cost to the rtodent. Board can als,
be had in private families at 11153 to 83.00 pe
week, inemding lodging.

" Tbe fine Telescope recently mounted in. th

(rreat commotion befose he was recartured. man was another who put his earn'ings into
real property, savins that be would rather t'barlei Ifajtaaaaf will move Li sa toThen the monkey cage was broken and one

of the interesting simians was left here
when the menagerie went to Allnv. Now

h new PfoiftV bricV when compidedLtrust to the. profits of a farm tha n to thel , ' .m m . .

he weather .luring tne past week wa
dry. dear end warm, with light to fresh
northwest to wind. Tbe mextn

rangnl from 56 to degrees.
Tbe smoke from forest fires hevaune more '

dense in the ilUmette ralley and in the
ncaitbern coontie.

Ilin-Mlit- f aiwf ikmliiai. r.f i ' I viimi

Tnoma i DT "cree tram. 1 hey had three horses
' and changed so as to have each animal
. in harness two-thirl- s of tbe time. They
; left Kansas on the 1 1th of April on
j tbe old immigrant route. Statesman.

Misses Anna Mart n and Ollie Arm- -

Xrxt Moniay is labor day; bo" it tataassaai 1 1 uemg sm out of a job wtien- -

Klamath Indian Mission.
S tarns

Klamath Falls, C R Hockett
Lakeview, J D Dimick.
Lowell, I M Sweeney.
Mansfield, G W (joimby.
Medford. 7. S Craven.

mere turns up a neugenop mat also escaped ever business wa dull
nrssBxaas pr.ipcnuous ainrregation ot un predict tiat everybody will work who :.

SSereral yoaaz men withoat say vmb'--dreamed of wonders, and he is likely to re- - A Marriage Poi pjvd -- A n Eddvville

Tk LaHM Market Brawl.

Received by tbe Red Crown Mills this
morning:

tmTTk.ttt. Kr.i Att !.Wheat very inactive as to spot bos in Mi

main in Salem if he conducts himself with i correspondent of tSe Lin-zol-
means of mpuwl have left the ct:v by re- -

. - . .u. .
i wrong and Messrs E H Stock and Thos-- j
Abraiamt went over to A'bany last is corn pie. in many setiiou?. Late New Observatory and tbe extexmre Library

to which student- - bare free access, oftenMyrtle Point, to be supplied.
Ila: night bia.ll I a Lawn mrtr eiren ; ! pTinsf XfTim IS UeUlg COt. Straw X1..1.ji. i. xl biiiiiUi . : : :

honor of the rarnnaatj 01 mas hi Some; xs illamette ral--1wheat in
ley ha oeen threshed with favorabie re t I.-nti- f,! I

reasonaijie proimefy. fmly once has he Leader writes: t)n FriJar night a largefallen into the hand's of the police, and the host of friends gathered at it . residence of
recorder did not find him. Statesman. J H Heeit tD see Mr William Wilson

The DiFFEREscE.-Referr- ing t lSf'.i?!?" m"
. j one was absent.Democrat article on thedifference of prices

I Who was it but the youn , u,r spoken .f
in Albany and Tbe Dalles the Times-Moun- - J Found owing to hard Or re and thr hightaineer prevaricates as follows: "Our price of dry goods and t traser thought it

ilu. veelding beTond expectations. Tbe Thirtv Acre-- Caapis.
fleaithv 8arrt)BnIin2s.

oolt, llie corvaat folks report a vety
i pleasant and enjoyable time and speak

in tbe highest terms of the entertainment
afforded by th boatea. Tbe lawn wm
lighted by Chinese lanterns which were

oswauiu t, "111111,
Siitabl Biikiist,

rffi ifDt Imhr
j ield in tbe coast and scatbem ot
the state averages about SO bosheU per

j and not a great deal doing in tbe interior.
! but the talk is that tbe sale ahead have
been made at about nSc for Walla Walla

' delivered here. As to other markets no
radical change hare occurred and none an-- '
ticipaied for a few days at least. In a gen-- !

era! way some confidence i expressed that

' I " " w city J

Wheat u 3t and 34 cents in PesdleUm,
and 43 cents in Albny. Soma difleiaace;
but considerably too rm all.

liazlett, the Pilgrim printer. H vCowly
swooping down upon Albany from the
south. Hard limes do not affect hlo.

A good many Albany people are packing
hops, several young men among tthers
havinj gone lo Indepen Jence for lh- pur-
pose.

One cf the jokes of the day is t hat a

rhoemx. J L Wood.
Roseburg, K L Thompson.
Kiuslaw. rhaa K Fletcher.
Springfield. F 11 Caldtr.
Walker. Joseph San s.
Wilbur. M O Brink
Wikierville. II H Hampton
YoncaUa. RT Baldwin
Ten Mile, W A Kemp.
Soda Spring, D L Spanlding
V S Bockuer, financial agl

Collegiate Institute.

ntn..i..An.l. Ihn.. .hnl It. th. I Wiili C 1 OOOW UK aVITag". A3 ST- -

shruberr. Splendid music was had and W ' re":1 in

dancing on the lawn wa a ieata.e ol tbe ? Tbe otata crrm rain to and Bosinss. witLiteraryFive coxirs5 of stodv Chssacal. Scientific.
;l .Jn.K,m mm . ! ...I ln,lnnunM Vlt.v of twi years.eye-.in- ir. lkr icion refreshment were i

cotemporary is mistaken in its assertions. necessary to keep what tr purse contain- -
Wheat was purchased in this citv last year ed, so the marriage w as postponed . Mr!
at a much higher price than at Albany. "and j Wilson's friends wen much astonished j

fully
" cents more a bushel was paid. After a short conver sation over the voung

i

Wool is always higher than in Willamette ' ldy's proceedings, jjr Luckev, the jus- -

towns, except, perhaps, where mill owners tice, and Mr W Wi nan, the onluckv, and
am a special price for choice lots. Regard- - friends retired witt iout a ward o' conzri'- - :

ferl inott in soothern countie-- . Vegetav-- 1 - ,t, vrtrm, n- - entitled to a State Kiloma. and are in demand te' served and it was a late h or when tbeA sbls nd
I4e are plentiful for home coosumption. ! fill high poations. McMinnville is accessible by rail from all parts of the State, en themerry throng of guest departed for their
Tbe .in spell failed tohomes. Corvallis News injure vegetaies ; main trunk ot the .Njutnern racxsc H. n. est M; uny a.i smu; i wo--i

M.ssourt populist purchased Poe's story,
'The Gold Bug," lo order to read up on
the financial questions of the day.

wheat will do better alter first rush ot sup-
plies is over, but much depends upon tne
financial situation. Should money become
easier and more available for speculation,
wheat will naturally advance, as the feeling
is that present values are very mocfa I low
what should rule under normal conditions
Consequently the future hinges mostly upon
the money question.

grwwing in lew grvuisd v.waaw.i.i puucaing the pnee of merchandise.our merchants i ulation. TXse St aad BUI Brfral.d. II RSIIAT are nte and an-- being fhiptd to easternII- - ll-- i ItfrriLknr SmM M r,; V In, Pall Term
lend for ( dialog ne.A Timber Fin

Begins September 19th.
Address. T. Ci. BBOWXSOX. President.

Or A J Hunaker. Solicitor and Financial Agent.

"'I.t Kalnnlar ouiie a .
Mi Ijilie Riilexaxt will leave on to- -fir-.- -,. .j , , i nop, yestcrjay morning. e nas too

Spaciai to Doawcaarx
Calif.28th. - Bland1 " verla for, fT

market.. Tbe mmkmeion crop will not be
a sxxeceaw. More favorable report have been :

received from I acton countv concerning
the corn crop shun from other counties.
Voder tbe influence of the warm, sunr.v ;

sell goods as cheaply as anywhere in Ore-

gon, and in less than two years will havo
ocean competitive rates with" the east." We
look in vain for the price of wheat in The
Dalles. It is probably nearly 10 cents less
than in Albany, and wool is less.

Hop Appearances indicate a Mill with ber
"The "fi'Tn S ! '"d "Minto. ""'""I T'sprVTd to the lotaW iZmY of Mr iZd v i ,lS'00 .

! urning sonv; ol Lhe lower pirt of it sbO'U I
A "r'dd,n between a on pie SC. Al'aaoy s

half a milt cutir.o h yooog people la to occar thia , and thre
MTU I .mendment Ui free coinage ; JX!
rri. ' -"--I KWIeXMt.ket a! stiff imees tor bop alter a

present not much coin is available for for rsrinn. ratios, defeated sixteen to one,
Inat bv In 13. twwntv to one. 999 to ' Annie Vtilgaroore, of llrown-vill- e. ha weather, fruit is manuring rapidly. There ;

will be an abuwlance of plums, pears and
prune generally over the state, and in in--

ward buying and naturally tne oi'iisatry
speculative movement is very much cur-
tailed. Buyers talk about 18c for choice as

urtmgiii a w.i lyrun'.'nr axraiRr lart ime- -

Wilsonretealbillpaelby2toll0:ban.l. Arthur T Yulgatuore. charging
Mr Leedy whu was in o( "or. - f others, indication, of goodGT EiPERlFvrE -"-The Marshfie'd Mai 1 the citr todav. j

V ! ,houf The mil ' not tou'rhed. j
11 m d "tarnrog pro.pw.ty.

telU the followmg: It is said that a short j The lo the ti mber surrounding is j A canary bird eighteen years of age, be-ti-

ago a young man on the bay opened a i mall, none ot the grer ji timber being burn- - j longing to Miss Minnie Montelth, of this
correspondence with a young lady ( V) east ed, only t'ue dry aps. The fire is said i ct'y . recently died in Corvallis while ?4is

:: n upptwx. vulgar langiuige. Oregon State Normal School

monmotjth:, obeqon.
tenor cvuntte the apple .Top is large. In !

tbe coast counties butter making baa re-- 'tc.
ceived a check, owing to failing pasture. ;

full export value but 20c is more commonly
considered. I A mother Cixt n. A Boston merchant

Freight Kxporters are refusing tonage j chips a three-poun- d package to a Pendleton
1371-- 6 owingin part to liberal supply ; merchant bv express. The expreswage U

already engaged and partly to fears that i forty-fiv- e cents. A Portland merrixant

Rexrardles of unfavoralJe influence, tbe ;wno answered matnomomal advertise- - to have been started I y berry pickers, it i Montelth was on a visit in that city.
merits. Aner an lmercnunge or an , rumoreo on purpc.se If haawinat wo i d hop crop penmise to mature well. Tbe ,A few mornings ago Mr Otto Zimcjer

Utuages ot nop uce nave tavti unimporman lelt the City about 3 o'clock to from now on whe-.i- t must get the tmeal 01 ,hii a thrw-iMin- d !arkai.e to a Pendleton tant.

Kev ami Mrs little, arrived in Portland
Saturday ami will be in Albany this week.
Kev little will preach hi first sermon next
Sabbath in tbe V P church.

The First Irebterian church of this city
ha elected Bev W B tJilbert of Brownsville,
formerly president of Philomath college,
pastor of U le church for one year. He will
arrive here with his faniilv some time this

go to Mr Lyne farm, where he is working whatever improvement may occur abroad. merchant by exprees. ibe expreage 1 THE LEADING NORMALSCHOOlBiiaUo-is- . Tukfcjn. Normal, $6.15 per tentx
the Northwest. St'.ng profes Lf 10 weeki; Suc-No- al, J5-0- 0 per trrm

sfoaial and academic courses, and well or-l- 10 weeks; Business. S6.ac per term.
Don't you know to hare perfect health

vou roust have pure blood, and the bestra dnl I. Bwaffc.

the same, fortv-fiv- e cents. Is there any
justice in the latter charge compared to the
former? Do the merchant- - of Pendleton
propose to rem.iin ifuiet while they are be-

ing cinched by these corporatK n? Eaat

way to have cure b'ood is to take Hood s j gantzed Model School for PiacticaJ Tram-IBoar- d at Normal Dining Halt. $1.75 per

engagement was effected and a day set for
the wedding. The young lady represented
that she had CoOOO in coin and was worth
86000 more in property. Jnst before the
time for starting she wrote that while she
had plenty of money she would like to have
him send her 885 as a guarantee of good
faith, and to help pay expenses, which the
young man proceeded tj do. He waited for
his 510,000 bride to put in an appearance
but never heard from her again. Fickle
woman.

Sarsaprilta the best blood puritieT ar.d . ing of teacher. Norma'. A ivanced Nor-ee- k. Rooms frem soc per week (unEcoexe, Or. Augut ;W. Late last eve- -. 1 .. .V,il,I r,f Ur. V

be a light punishmen t. It was probably
only accidental.

Keicbxs Fwm Faiir. Mr Willis
Brown has receiv d returns from the
carload of peach plums shipped to Chi- -
ao from Euge ae the fore part of the

month. Seventy -- eight cents per crate
was realized fro m the fruit. This was
fully 10 ce its a crate above California
fruit of that d gacription on the same
date, but was n ot what it should have
been, as the ra: .lrrad delayed ttfe car on
the route, and some of it iiad decayed.
Eugene Guarr" i.

strength builder. i mal,Busines,Music and Ar Ifurnishcci to and $1.15 funxishet.j week. Mr tiilbert is an dotpient pulpit or-- I

ator. Eugene (iuard.

wnen on tne way in tire darknets he ran
against a barbed wire fence, cutting a
severe gash near one of his eyes, a c:ose
call to losing it.

The financial panic which ha pervaded
the whole country, left Utile Impress upon
Oregon. Oregon' is all right. If the other
stales were as sound as this stste. tt iere
wo-i!- be no cause to worry. Sllvei ton
Appeal .

For a s'.uggii h and torpid liver, notb ing

Hood's Pill mar be had bv nsi for Beautitul ana nealtnttii location. i,tgh(Board and lodgtn j m pnvite tnriiies,3 50uuia m imii iwru ........... ....... ... , .
Freeman was scalded to death by falling j regoman
into boiling water that had been emptied
OB the ground at tbe family residence.

of C I Hood & Co. Lowell, Mais. expense no saloons, ltie orrr.al hastto Ji.oo per week. luitor.loa a,'ocgrxgMrs Fretl Orin mer returned last night
; from a trip east, accompanied by ber son.
i Will Linde.iu.who has Icd away from Al- -tratllalloa.
banv over four years. He is now K K agentn m rit i nm iIij. nnlllielan'a sort hut the fresh air

, enjoyea .caay growm curing me past and books less nm $150 per year, tjoa- -
There is no excuse for any man lo ap- - year, reaching an enioltment of over 400, servatxry of Muic. Vbo. ough courses

pear in society wi h a grizzly beard since the largest in its history. New member are offered in vocal and mu
the in'roductiou of Buckirgham's Dye, j have been added to tLe tacully,new appar- - sic. Tui:Kvi,$io per ter n of joiesson.
which color a na i;ral brown or black. i atus supplied, and the course of study re--

I 2 1 1 . 1 ., 1 . SSnii ninuT ti i - -a -- i ' fmm all

'S 1.UTA1S UClNE.-i- ne iow.ng , r nwratrtP the lhiraim and Oreat
from the Beview. of Koeeburg. emphasizes i lhu o ajmr sleen Western, at Xettrstrand. Minn, to which

What Made Him Ricn. Isaac Cooper
of Philadelphia, formerly a dry goods mer-
chant in the city of Brotherly Love, having

0m wake i place he expect to return after a month'sventilated rOXa. V'ou'il'uncertainty of buying subprrnas before j
n , rl,

courts have pasaed on the claims :
ur

iiscu anu urcngincnra. I lie gl auuai o. mm- - - "mmm

Pav Pcrrv Conn. i are in demand to fill xmod nositions Thelpart of th State, twelve miles from UVSUlsixess. This morning count
, visit here.Resumed

there, was a unrrticsned, out ot sorts, an.i diiious
"F. L. Leonard was arre:rtel lnlay morn- - jil eserted appearance around Please pay Per" Conn what xou owe d'ploma entitle the holder to teach in anvlstate Capital,ivty miles south of Portland

him. ' county In the state without faitber exam ICaUlogiKs cheerfully sent on application.Perhaps jou can't Improve the ventilation,
but you tan take Simmon Liver Regula- -

Lowell Jones, of Sodaville. is in the city.
Mr Wat Monteith. of Portland, is in theMinnie's be stand . A notice pinned

I city.

ing by Marshal Carroll and locked up in
the city jail, charged with obtaining mon-

ey by false pretense. Ieonanl was a wit
new in the "Hero' Richardson case and was

briniied in Roseburg. He claimed

Please pay up
to 'the fronl . of it read: 'Closed by order of
the directors. Liabilities. 81.2o; assets.
1.0 cents. Will pay dollar for dollar."

Psrrv Conn. Address P. L. tni'BEI.I. Pres., or 8. SHEDD, Set? of Fiaca ty.
lor for inat torpid livtr, to keep it active
against the III effect of a close atmosphere
which cause that languid feeling.

Mrs 1 W Hakeneld. ot Portland, is m
the city visiting relatives and friends .

been the senior partner in the well-know- n

firm of Cooper v Conrad for over thirty
years, recently visited the coast and upon
being interviewed at Seattle said: -- I have
a great liking fornewpapers,for I consider
what means I now posses came through
them. While I was in business I believed
in advertising, and our firm spent a large
fortune in printer's ink. But it was well
spent, and if I were again to resume busi --

ness I should spend more in newspaper ad-

vertising thr.n I did before." His advicrjis
to always tell the truth.

Hon K A Irvine will leave in a dav or
Shiloh Vitatisrr what yoa Deed f. r i

dyspepsia, tcrpid liver, yellow skin or kid- - I

nev trouble. It tsfraarsnteed to give yew
atis!actieo. Price T5c. S ild by Foshay At

two for tbe hot spring of the McKenrie.
L W IVyoe went to K!k City this noon,

and is thinking seriously of locating there.

AbO'it 10 o'clo :k the proprietor returned
from a bugy ; ide in the country, and an-
nounced tb.n h e had made arrangements to
resume busines . which he did at once, giv-

ing the bast ar.4 most artistic idiine to u;
secured in On yon .

Beite Ocilock. I II Drinkard, of

ran surpass Ayer Piils. They comlain
no calomel, nor any mineral drag, but are
composed of the act've principle ot the
nest vegetable cathartics, and their ue
always le ufts in marked benefit to tbe
pttient.

Malarial and other atmospheric in flu.
ence are best counteracted by keeping the
blood pure and vigorous wiih Aver'.;

A little caution in this resc ect
mat prevent serious illness att.iis sean.
Ayer's Sarsaparllla is the best all the year
round rrcdiclne in existence.

ft is stated that a lady living sevi ral
mile from Walla Walla, who has accum-
ulated considerab.e prooerty , was notified
by her bank that she had overdrawn Iter
account by $100. She drew forth I .er
check book and wrote a check for $100 on
the same bank to make up the deficient y .

'Where ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be
wise . " Statesman .

The beautiful buildi.igt of the world'
fair at Chicago will be to d as j on It. They

NEW : FURNITURE,
t'astoria is truly a marvetous thing for

children. Doctor prewrihe it. medical
journal recommend it and more th.m I
million mothers are using it in place Pare-

goric. Baleman's Prop, so called soothing
syrups and other narcotic and stupefying
remedies. Castoria is the quickest thing
to regulate the the stomach and Uiwel and

Tne Vsbpict I unsnmocs that Will 4Judge Strahan and daughter, and
and children returned to Portland this tark carry lhe beat line of .liver ware In

j X Y SfORE IS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- SS FCRXTTURK, CONSISTINGnoon. cue va, icy. iiey nave mc varici au.i cju.i- - aJ. tilbed room seta, chair, lounge, etc., which I will sell at
Frank Bnd IHive Froman Jr.. and Tom

Rowland, was in the city Wednesday and
gave us some very gratifying iuf or. nation
relative to lib, locality. He says that al-

ready times are bezinniniz to look better.

ity, a oniMnallon that counts in tiui inj
goods. An inspection always carries con- -

mileage from Portland, 3i miles, and one
day's attendance, amounting to $11 .GO.

when he was only entitled to one day' at-

tendance and two miles, amounting to
f2.'20. He disposed of hi claim to Mr.
Nellie Moore, who caused his arrest. At
the examination before Justice Hamlin it
was found that Leonard really had no in-

tention of swindling, and thought he was
entitled to lhe amount claimed. It seems
that he came from Portland at the request
of the prosecuting attorney but was not
subpflenaed until after he .irrived in Rose-

burg. and the county court would only al-

low him twenty cents mileage. As a con-

sequence Mrs Moore is out considerable

money."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

Waller left this moiiing for l"p?rSoda on
-

: vj FH
victim.a hunting expedition.

Receiver Hadlev, Superintendent Millfarmers are beginning oeel richer and BOTTOM PRICES.
give neaitnv sleep, tne worm n owe oa.
It is pleasant to the taste and absolutely
harmless. It relieves constipation, quiet
pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, allays
feverish ne. destroys worms, and prevents
convulsion, soothe the child and gives it
refreshing and natural sleep. CaMoria is

mat gram is better in every instance cahy and Attorney liest, of the O P were
doing Albany today.

Rev J T Abbett and fatuilv leave tomor am. for tut galas.
row for their former home in Indiana. wherethe children panacea the mother s menu.

than was predicted by tbe growers. Tha
neighborhood of Rowland is a good farm-

ing place and on the wholo those who
have settled there are successful .in.,

Brownsville Times.
How Thky Stand. Senator and rep

will toon bt advertised and knocked dowo
to the highest bidder. About the only

on Gcott s

Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s
make fat
children.
They are
thin, and
proporlio:

I astoria is nut up m one site tiottles only
It is not sold in bulk. Don't allow any onr Thos, Brink.things of future use in them are the iron

ar.d steel arche and timber, (t is thought

'

remain thin just in
i to their iiabili: to

to sell you anything elte on the plea or
promise that it is "jnst as good" and "will
answer every purpose." See that you get

'hat not more than $1,000,000 will be
realized from the auction. The manufac-
tures and libera! arts building, which cost

rescntatives from Washington and n

Ktand alxmt as follows on the financial ques-
tion: Senator Mitchell, free coinage of
silver at 10 to S; Senator Dolnh. cold but;:

Aibaay Watkri

t beet ,45c.
Crl 30c
I 'our. 14 00.
' ntler. 35s
Fgg l&
Urd, l2lo 15"
Pork hum- - i lo 15 stkCM ...r. 0 to 10c

tl.-- . 1! In ' '

Hay Iw 1 J
vO tc riu

Applr'
r I I2'
iiriexl f ult plum-- app .. a
Chickens, ft 00 per dozen.
Beef, on foot, 1J.
Iloga, dt esse 1. 7c.

r7

they will visit several weeks.
Mrs A B Hughe und son. of Astoria, re

turned home yesterday after a visit in Al-Ix-

the guest. of Mr Virgil Parker.
Mr Williamson, of Denton county, who

went to Tesa several month ago returned
home a few day ngo. He likes Texa.

B F Thayer and A 1 Thomas have returned
from a trip to the Alsea. where they killed
five deer and caught several hundred tine
trout.

Mr R W Price and family, of Portland.

$1,600,000, will of necesfity.it is believed,
assimilate fo od rich in fat.

mm n

frith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa they cannot
reach tbe seat of tbe disease. Catarrh ia a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cor
t won must take internal remedies. Ball'
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and act

directly on the blood and mucona urfice.
Hall' Catarrh Cure I not a quack medic ne. It
waa prescribed by one of the best physicians in
aoa country for year, and Is a regular

It 1 composed of the beat tonic
known, combined with tbo best blood purifiers,
acting directly on tb mneoua urtace. Th
perfect combination of the two ingredient I

what produce inch wonderful result in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonial , free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO. , Prop. . Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 75c.

i.
POKTL.VXD, 0iO!C. A. P. AaasrajNO. v--.Seotfs

of Cod Liver
Open all the yer. Students may enter at any time. Catalogue free.

X5 A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

owing to the rnagr itud: ol Uic undertak-
ing, be given to the man whai will tear
down and carry the debMs away. Each
arch in this building contains 20 carloads
of steel all firmly riveted together.

A man writing the Walla Walla States-
man from Massachusetts talks very renal
bly as follows: The final solution, however,
of the money disturbance can only be
brought about by the action of tbe people

Worth Thinking About If every-
body would stand in with white bxbor tiiue
generally would be improved. It is sur

Oil i ; especially

Senator Squire, gold bug; Dinger Hermann,
free coinage, 20 to 1 : W H Doolittle. free
coinage, 20 to 1 ; W It Ellis, favorable to
free coinage; John L Wilson, doubtful, but
probably a gold bug.

Live IlL.vriNG.-Walla- ce Hurlbert.wlio
lives a few miles across the river, Johnnv
Isom, Harper (Jraner and Henry YViliams,
uf Albany, and Leo Gearhard, of this
city, spent yesterday hunting in Linn
county. They had only fairly good 'uck.
bagging 64 birds. Ilurlbert got 30. Irvln

formerly of this city, iiassed through Al-

liany tins noon for Ynquma Ray where they
will spend several weeks. A ciKNTS WAXTKDonSalaryan-lCommisao-

for THE ONLY AUTHORIZEDM4KKIKOMr Mack Knight, the rustling cmfivtinn- - WANTEDarv drummer, was in the citv today. Mr

adaptable to those of wean diges-
tion it is faitly diej.'cd already.
Astcriishing how quickly a thin
person ruins solid'flcs'3 by its use!

Al:':o. t as palatable as milk.
PMMT1 1 I ."'' Ik Butn, 51. V , AH

tin Canscrvatlve Basis. UARKKR -W- ARXER.-On Wato-aB- ky

morning. Aug. :KHh, 189:1, at the residence i Biography of JAMES G. BLAINE,tvuiglit expects to make Albany ins nomi- -
at large in a return to more simple habits
of life. The American people have been
living a fast life for the past twenty years. martcrs mis run aim winter.

SJM Dannels, of Scio. was in the city ownedW1NO to the present monetary strin At lhe stoie Q formerly
Allen Hros.,

prising that there is a aingle pcrnon in Al-

liany who will have their washing done by
Celeriials, when they can get it done lit the
Albany steam laundry by Richards &

Phillips, a great ileal better, without anv
disagreeable smell, at low price. Think
about this mutter anil stand by white in-

stitutions. Send your laundry to this es-

tablishment, and have it well attended to.

Take Kotick. On und after September
1st the Albany Dressed Beef '. will sell
meats for cash only. We solicit a ooatinu-anc- e

of the patronage we havre received in
the imut, as We shall give the best of

gency and during the existing condi
6, Craner 14, Cearhard 14, and Williams
the balance. Leo report n good time
and some fine sport, conslder'ng the birds
were scarce. Corvallis News.

Industry and economy nave been sconeo
at, and extravagance has ruled supreme .

The poor, and those In the middle classes
of life, have aped the customs and habits
of the rich and these have imagined Ihem-selv- o,

the hereditary lords of the country
with their wealth.

Several hop men had a rreetlnsi In Sa- -

of the bride parents, Mr and Mrs l,eorge
P Warner, cm Ferry street, iu AHmny, by
Rev tl W Plummer. of Corvallis, Mr. lloiij.
.1. Barker, mii of Mr. A. I'. Harker, imd
Miss Helen K. Warner, one of Albany .
populiir young women. A delicious dinner
followed the ceremony, performed iu the

of a few relatives and friends,
Sesence Mrs. Harker left on the noon train
for Portland, from which city Mr Barker

OUND on the sheet, ty B F Ramp,

tion of the ttnanciai market, l unci it
6 mpulsory to run my business on a very
conservative basis. Sugar, a you are
aware, I handled on a very small margin
of profit; s small In ff.t to scarcely pay
for the handling of it, and the terms upon

F one key, owner unknown.
A Bit; Imieritakc ' . The- - 1 mgey

estate in Chesterfield county, 4 Y, valued
at (6,000,000, is now la fair way 10 be set-

tled up and distributed among the heirs. I

Ex- - tssessor H S Williams, of the upper
Santiam, is in the city today.

Mr Hatimgurt and children, of Albany
came up Ibis week and ore several
days at the cascade .Mill City ChtMta

Miss Mina Smith, of Prtliuul, the popn-lit- r

lady manager of the Oregon t'o's bset-pho-ne

'lines, i in tha oitv. visiting Mr.i O
W Wright,

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
BAUOIST,
and CHOICE APPLES,

which It is bought are very strict (cast.L Ketchum and Mrs C E lidom-- will lem vesterday to meet with Ezra Meeker.

By Gail Haih ion, hi literary. execo'tw,
with the cooperation of hia f aa.i'y, and for
Mr. Blaine's Complete WJ, Twssty
Yejlks or Cosuaiss," and hi later bon,
"Political Pise cssioNA " One proepectn
for these 3 best SSLUMO book in the mar-

ket. A K P JortUu of Me.. took 112 orders
from first UOoolls; agent's prosit $l',! 30.
Mr Ballard of O. took 15 order. 13 i
Russia, in 1 day; profit $2ri.i3. B X Rice
of Mux took 7 order in 2 day: profit
$47.25. J Patridge of Me. tock 43 orders
from 3t eall; protit $73.25. K A Palmer
of N. Dak. toos 53 orders in 3 days; profit
$98.25. ExrLl'MVK Tkkritury given. If
you wish to make LARGE MONEY write
immediately for terms to

TheHenrv Bill Pub. Co.,Sarvv itb,CoBB

Tk ON KY WANTED -- Want to borrow
' J 601 forihre-- i or flvr years with

good real estate as ueourlty. Call at this
ofHce.

only 1 While money was plentiful and
collection good, I wa able to allow sugar will brake on a freight eastward bound.

They have the Viest wishes of many friends.
each receive a! out, $150,000 to their share.
The heirs are in possession of lecerit rom
municatlons that encouraKe them to believe- - NEVER BOTHERTRESPASS MlTIC'K- .- AH hunters are

bills to run Co day ; but corditlon at
present are such that 1 will sell sugar for
cash only. I asure vou I w a very rehorebv notiii?d not to trespass upon yourself very much about l uslness during 1 will pay the best cash price

an English buvcr willing to advance
$150,000 on his terms, which did not seem
to be satisfactory . Some of the hop men
with the number of acres of hop raised
by them were: H Morrison 10 acres, M
and T J Morrison 30, F K Hubbard 12,
J F Groves 34, H B Plummer 6, Isaac
Yocum 10, C Smith 13. Pierce Chamber

for which
possible .

the enoloaed premises of Iho iinderHigrn d,
a speedy settlement will be maple. Ouboco

j Review .

j Cahi ok Thanks. Tbe undersigned
with feelings of deepest gratitude thank
the many friends wbo rendere! such

the hot month it you wish to keep cool:
nor must you get Into the habit of askiag

A MAN
f tt I hot enough for him, when you can

seven and a had miles ea or Aibaay.
unlesi permission Is first oi t.ined. I
shall prosecute all who thu tresp-.sw- .

R M BUXKH HT.
B F RAMP

luctant to make a rule of this kind, but
the condition of the market are such as to
make it Imperative. Trusting you will
look al this in the proper light end also
understand that this rule applies generally,

Perry Conn,

lain 5, Lee Wann and Dudley Sailing 18,
T A Farley 12, Henry Farley 8, and Wmkind and tender acts of assistance during

the sickness and funeral ceremonies of
our loved one who has been called to her
home on the 01 her shore.

see very plainly that he is practically
roasted; but, Instead, advise him to call on
Parker Brothers and get the best baked
goods to be secured, as well a warm
weather groceries generally,

Well 20. Total, 168. Dr Davl of
Harrisburg In this County raise about
two third of that amo unt alone. Dr. t'ntterno n -W allneeM"T. J. Stitks,

and Family.

A Watob is a neoesttty nowadays. I
Mil want on eall on Will & Stark, whose
at jck is large and varied, and price the
the most reasonable. They ean give ynu a

WHEN HE IS HOT.OUIHUJ UU0JL Chattel mortgages are now lecorded
the same as real estate mortgages.

The Democrat will take some city

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

qua! lilo. r ua.urOM.ed. actaaTtw
OBtlaatlaar two twana ot anr other brand Mo

rORSalJtrlYDEAXJ'QKSnLUXy. Jftft

lK.JiPowde.iBy so doing you will surely ictaln .his
friendship.bargain in this line as wen aa m jeweiry

The Notel Clainorsnt ai-- d Ult Ruxder, is 11 w

bare, and can !e fouad at ber rcsiUtrnce, oext door

j B Cooxill. She tall about aU cabhelii. past
nrewut aad tutor.; kra troubles, absent trieads aad
buameas. You con htar trOBi your dead friecJii.

Cabd of Thanks. Mr and MrsTorbet
desire to express their appreciation of scrip: on account, oring 11 m. gernythe kindness and Uioughtfulnesa of the Smoke the Carl Dunder the best

the leading drna Clean towels to every customerjat Viereck
shaving parlors.good people of Allmny for their assistance I on Earth for

V. L. KeLtm h adeptel a cash system
and will hereafter sell greet r s fo

CASH only.
a nickel. For sale Hodges & MoFarland,

Msta, Albany, Or.
Tlie only Pure Ciain of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used ' llicm of Homes 4r VPar the Standsrendered at the burial of their daughter. I Boenlcke Bros


